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.n4 , , MORTaUTT STATISTICS.I rican fsrty.'and the Star hns unw illingly j ah!.- J Uio ibelrjwtmerty.-
said.
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did" i

ra Dm Iktleurk Bog

V ivia.' iw4hiea4o'. ml i, trWaleeaoda,
In, earaiUado,

X-- U 0.1 Ll'il.l!ll'll..i!JS gg
Mrs Pr A Fallersea, besl sslr taikrys,

- " Do - do Ea(IUk dks
Do , . do . sloaeuvy ae.

1 fcrjrtJl. ' vWalwae, very Ise
Bbaegbar

Oalr aativd
r Morkrraod. Bkawaoe BaidcUr
T II McUaa, pair Batlv eklcllrai
Alos Ualby, pigeons
I,. iUm-- ttt fakrH:
Mrs W VtcUaa, bt wootloa eeBntorpssd.
Mia 5 MtUarla, do ,4

' K Staekar, .. . d , . '
de f ,

Mrs M McPbraa de . de t .

.v.JTMBbeleede, alasde, Brdndo, jaeewle, op

rwl, eelead, - do, io. Soootoaww-."CBr- a

.

,- - Key h be eVsseed Dr. Slf.
V , S Bring kia doB with ft Jock.". "Mfi

sad fallen to rix a." ' H rrjU bint, die-..- ..

kL uJ BlUrl rTrite hiu." ' ' Ah

,v .& -- :

'it
'. elp v

5 dip
'

. ,

dip
,; dip "
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MieJ6latr, d da
t w . Mltalflrad. . r,

Wrs W McKosb,
- Be do

M Melntoall.--

McUartil,
Ma JobB MoNvill, r, t...'.- I,;,
Ma r Ilia. -

" J Mofarlaad,
Srdlradf. 7

Mr W k.'.ioas' ' .09
M Mlulrr-- " V .

V M eSl.' ' '

o a UDBaAl'j'r.
kfla t takf - . ...

; - .MreMljfch, -

Whit 0aBfrpBe-Ds- t Orade,

Mrs Mvlattwh, raia drp sad bay Mak
M " . MlMlitMMl; , ..',
A Moovu; :A " " r. A

MUC Caraiebaol ,
' ' . ,ASt.

' ' "
Mis W BucbaaSB, "

' M Mrbars,
Jd Gradsv

Mra K GllrbrUt, , ' .' . .dip"
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admitted the propriety uud "ho' necessity
for 1 organization, , It i si singular decla-

ration, to 6ome frowi tn ofi of a perl
Ihatsysfemalical'y exajts ftircigtiisnt ubove
Ainericanisni, and is battlitig 4ri favor of
alien suffrage. .

The Star has spolen truly. A greet Bin.
jWffy 6rif forefgners fn Ihm country are
"ainonit us. but not of us.", Tbev have bro't
with them the w ild sod ultra radicalism of
European lied Uoptiblicain. - Tbey utv.

derituud neither ibu spirit of our instituliotw
nor ho practical wtirking ofJour govern-tnetd- .-

They: know no middle ground be.
tween despotism and nnnrchy, and flutlnr-- '

ed by the inlamous adulation flle Deiinw

cratio party into a belief of ihmr superior
worthiness to govern, and conscious ol their
present ami constantly increasing political
strength, tbey are conl'mi'idly endenvcriog

lo introduce ifieir annrchial ideits of a free
governiitent and to Wake the t'nhed States
a mere ayluin for tfie t6rbrfeiu arrd

of other Innds, wbo, for the most

pari, ; lift their country for their countiys
good' instead 6f aiding .to maintain lb
Union as the last rec on earth of

liberty and a grant" and prosper-

ous government, upheld by a free pad tnde
pendent peple, capable ot governing them.

selves.",. r.; - & thern JSattee. ,

". ""'"-- .' ' , ft
f;,v ASlllNGTOX.; i.

'

lu . tha a!. n of iipWs ii tba l)lJl.ri
this luoriiinx.' uc eive tho fwlowing uuc'
resting heart from lelter .w rl- -

u rs : , ''.-"'- . .
'

-

A Tel tor of the 1 lib mK y." &

Butler's death, accord. iig to the preaeatun
demanding among the Sennlors, will oe
formally announced on !londay, aua U-- t

of Mr. Hell, of New Hampshire, on luei;
"'' - '' :' -day." '.

The Domocralic Senatorial to
day nerved on lha Sisnding 'oommittees,
Mr. Masuii ia to continue Chairman ol the
Committee on Foreign Affairs; Mr. Douglas

of Territories; Mr. Hunter of Finance; Mr.

Stusrt of Tublic Lands; Mr. Bayard of the
Judiciary; Mr. Brown ot the D strict ot

Columbia; Mr. Clay of Commerce; and Alrv

Tutee of ihe lot Olfice Committee. ;
An eflort was in ide to elect new officers

rthe Senate, but the proposition was post,
poned. .

r

The subject of the election of public
printer will co.ne in c.iucus next Mon:
day, ami much intnest la mamtested con-

cerning it. ' I -
" '

,"'

" The following speciul despatch to ; the
Pfiilndclphai "Bulletin on Satutday evening
ia specially interesting. ''".' I

VsiiioTo.v, Doc. 12- .- Hon. Kobert J.
Walker, Governor of. Kansas, arrived here
l ist- - evehing- - greatly . la the Relief of Ihe

AdministraTion leaders," w ho feared that he
had ilfecre I a "new coup tktat, by a humed
journey to Kansas so' tuat he might motf
sede the new acting 'Governor, Mr. Den--

v.r,.' ....' .,r'4, :l ':'
Governor Wnlker has been lusted tins

morning with Senator Douglas, consulting
on the best courser to be adopted by; lben,
He w ill Usue an aldress to Ihe people, de-

fining bis jioailion, us roon as it can be pre- -

-- V ... . " ,i
"ScnatoeG win of Calil.tfUl.l. saV lB Will

supjwrt tho administration on tbta Kansas I

buiinesi, il wamet. win resign, bhuhw
strongly urges that course. Douglas, how.
ever. uuixmcI it. --Senntor l'ujlh, (Uv'lno- -
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M McUteta, ,.

M Mcl'liasua, .1 . ..

Mlae J etaekor, -- r '. :,

F ilia,
Walty Cartaia.- -

Mr M Livingston, bM, '
Miaa 8 A PaHrraon, bt qalll t , ,, , ,

1 A M 4ii.uta, ,.. no .,,,
N Moaree,, '

.
a ,

A O Kbaw, 4 ' - ' do ' aao.eilUsT
C McK MVNtin, aUr aallt

MrN MeUas " "J do .
-

.
'

or J Malloy, d , I '

Ills 8 A I'atUraoa, " do ' ,

Ms M Mcl'heraei, . a
W UbanaB, I

j 2d arede. .

W Baebanaa, ; . atll
A C McainsoB,
M Morriasa, -

MleU MrUae,

"It Me.Ntitl, do
" P Muaroo, d

Mr M Mcluloob, as
W U Bryaat, Ird grade

- , - ) Waokrla. '

Uia I Starkmr. Wat pair bl.akvt
Mrs J-- McNeill, 2d boat

W Uttcbanaa, SI boat
Mrs M Ltteb. de
Him 1 McFarlaad, hort wool rolls'
- 8 McLawcbiia, boat earuot

Mr A McOoogsB, 24 boat
' NcLna. dd boat .

Mia 8 Uvioguea, do. ;'
'

M htackvr, bilaae
Mrs II McLaitcUiB, 4o

J McLtan, e .84
f. OiicbrUt, 2 ploec ja ; , .14

" M l.iiuia. 2d grade 3 "t p
Miaa M McLaacblur, M grade dlalty " . IIM Mclbroe, Uat aBtB ,' '
Mr Joba Mravill, 2d boat . dip

ba Sbortrtdg, boat koiatys. Is piaeaa) 180)
Mr M ! se.1 vl paUara .

antray ff BW SI. (

Mia B Uvtaeatoa, af.at'a abrtderd aJbeas "-

nn Ir J Maiioy, tw eoadl aU .
' L E Mcnaill, lla .84

Mias M A Buiitb, (Robnon) eoaalrrpaae
K ruekrr, autlxi aiMra
8 MdL LiTiag-to- o, pair oho .

" J K McUacblia, ria eaabiea
Mr Br J Ma!ly, d
" Dr A TatUtaoB, tw ojailtod baaaet

1 . . ioraat'aeae .84
Mir r A WeN.-ll- , ba.k.t .84

M A lUgha, aBri'lrd baakvl 55
r M wl'krwrfi, eoral baakeff- - .

IX, pairalaa baakfla .84
Miaa M 0faa, pair abr4od laoo ; " 8

Mr J L fairly, contrpaM " ' -

G:vkrt by a Udy i7 yoara cf age adtaeeA
aoectaelr . A

Miaa C W MeLacablia, doaratU aitk beee I M
' A 8uxkf, aooloa tuckigt

P 00 sucks . dip
lo de de d.a

Mra M McTlienoa, watok ease 44
Cot McBackUi, bvat Ik rag
M MoPbrnoa, white Meatorpsae" 48

Uiu 8 U KcU, ladit cap ' , M
ra I) J Orabatn, aabreldarod eeaatarpBae

'
--4

aiset; SI HiFalt. gval shirt , v '

" 8 McL UvtBgatwB, gaiter
am a rily, Uad.rap psiauac '

lav 8 M('atl, girla dm dip
"MA MrNrlil, braidrd aproa

K 1" MuFhmoa. variacatoel MM aad sew sets 84
' M Uiv, edgiug

" E Liflngvtoo pojntiagj; -

" 8 Liviagatoa, . de ( 84
" S A raUara. pire f drawlag '.88
"Hi frplrly, awbroidery.

' " Melt MrNaill, enbroidcred Uar. 24
" K tivingilon, do do dip
' i MeUorblia, do . , de dip

E i Ucfarlaad, watch rase,
- s4

C B!ea, collar-- . 24
" ACCoBaUy,blaekllkgUves. " a'

Fhwrt. f r 4-

" A McLean, baaket 8wrs, ' ' M

"80 Mclsa, d de - , 1 I. 34

" A B McLraBi vaa of 8wr 94
ShII. Oitckilat, boqsvt 43

M M Melhtraua, roo geraaiun 14
b Cswdiamf ftrj::

" C MeMillaB, brt light bread. .40
Mr M Sllnloh,2d boat ngbtbread, J14

" M Mcl'brrMB, Id btd. dJpi
' '" Ir Pattcrann, do de
" E (iilcbrlat, brat roll,

Mi C McMillan, bvtl eora bread, '
b McUoHa, - id M ; ...
Mrs M Mel'bersoa, sburt blaenli,
o J il McUas, ," , , Hp

" Dr i Mally, Jelly eak, 24.
' N McLtaa, ersb appla proeervea, 24

Dr prtu-rroe- , potato pio
11 . baked tuttard, J .. t" wbortlbrry pie, 1 1

M Mfrboraos, esstard, . P.
kits C Mc Millao, groea eppl rt , . ,dip

biatfufl ' ' ' 84Mrslr I'allcraoB, 8agr
Miaa C McMillan. ' . 1. a a .

A fr(s4 wbs has artfully ssaailaad tbe volume
afaiwlality HatUties of Ike 7iaCaaaer tus Valt- -
d 8i.it, U)," public hj trd ( C.r,.. loj

1865, k baa stritck wits some tacia akewlng tb
eeaipsratl .irtliiy of tht t.tttof Kw Ink, Vir-

ginia end Hnh Onrulma. At oar rueat as aae pal
Ihtia ua prr far lee Otweteer, as fulua r . .

fliuy TilK MORTAitfr STATlSTlCfl Of" TU
., , . wKlisLa or isou. ,

ft lbs Btota t Norrti Carolina rbsrs .ware lrrlug la
i860,' Utt persons ever ZuO vsars.

a the Suit ef Vlrjlnl s8. ' '' ''
In tlia HiiO mt Vw York tKare ifars Alr U
Tb asmttal BuaulaUnn af New Turk lo I thai of

Korth Carouua as IMt Is fc 1. abeal Ik Daws
. errafc-r- . " ; '

la Jl&rili Caroltaa an (rsmi ui every 209.17 liiek
D Tr on josri h (t. .

tn Nw Vork on pmos In svsry tM.Co. ' . i

la Virginia ia w 107.1T. .

Tb Dm Hit ia th Stat ot KW York In. 18i0 were
all NU mt aliiab l IS ear K rear.

Ia orlh CaroUaa, 10,166, of waka ia were r 109
,' years, r -'- ; - ; ,.

In 1i(inla,'lv,ool, f wbkh it were ever 100.
Tbe la h. trk ware aarly 41 liana rarr
; Uiao ia aortb Carolina, lb paiUa "ulf S
' tiuiM grcatMr. A

In Um um ot KW Ysrk bm4 persaas dUd Is tbe
' Astaaa. ..... w

'
.

'

la North Carolina la tb Spring. 7; ' J
In Virginia iu Ui auanuar.
la lh ttlat f Kaw Turk mot porsoa dUd aftov aa

IIIbom r umJer s ak. , ,

la North CuroUuo, ever. a wook aad aiKler ea
- aoaih. " ' . .

la Virginia, nndor on work. ,

Among tb ! of Surtb Carotisa tbrre was eae

drm to 08 K outsos.t - .

Among Uio (roo block t Nee Tork eae death lo every

0.cT poroons. ; '
AnwBg lb L.ii et Sort CaroUaa, tbr wo a
, Uih w vry Vtl,07 pwouiu. .

In Ho Yets, oae le every 60.06, , v , '. ,

,1 hiTlb liiiroliM, ibrre a th by. nsp--

' . ' -t--'f.twBv,ji5a.a.
tn Vara, a W rr C2.9J. ; ' -; v

Urj tbe Jaotba by coataiUua wro 'oarly it lisoos
. g.uriri Vark tbaa in ITurth Corolla, iu
V MsuUUun being ly 3 Uoms gnater. ' '
ia tii city of K yrk, u.or bmm 0lb t every

44.U9 ol tb bi pupelatuMi.. ;

Io I'bilomlpbi, una t every LU. '
Iu Umiiaort, ooiU every 6 It. ' '
la Hl' bmun I, one U vrr 6U.O6.

Ia Naitb Carrtiiia nxr deotas rfrPJ dropaj lbB
aur other lio. i ' '

racuaonia raakcii nt la aaabcr f deaths.
DtM f tbo lung eaaktd nor taaa Sit kleJa '

fevers, (oo tuootse ef?) ,
' "

f.ver eo only 81 doalba; wharvas In Sow

Tork tbore wa JU'i Iraa searltt fc or.
, f f. Obttrrrr.

ADVICES FUOMTIiETllOUl'SOK UTAH.

v .WiiUtNOTOW, Io. U-T- hs war depart,

stent ba advices from Col. Job noon, dated at
South I'asa oa th 18th October, lie intended

lo Joining Col. Alexander at the mouth of e

Creek, snd then awve down Orees Elver
to Henry's Fork, where be will eoeaiup a. the
winter. .

lie surgesu that reinforcements be sent laui
na Chejcune !', bJo that eipeditkins be seul
to the SioroioB country ri't Cslilorna aod Uregoa.

lid says snow is bio tuoat potent eneuiy. Tbe

weather is very cold, aud tbe iheruioiueter was

only lea degrees above sero at tbe dale of bis

letter the loiter states that several males bad

perished with sold, lie aasunaes thai a retro-

grade .movement sill be made bj bis eoui Bland

Dom't bs I)icofor.o. It is a fine re-

mark of Fenelon, "Hear whh youiself in

cm reeling lnuhs asou would wiih.i'.hers,"
SVe cannot do alt 'at once. But by com-slaul- ly

pruning awuy little ' f.iults, and

cultivuiuig humble virtues', we shall grow
lowarJs perU.-c.lion- . This simple rule not

to be discoursed at slow pntgrt-ss- . but to

(ereveri--
,

over-comin- g evil or had lemj'er,
a,iid adding once excellencf after another,

to faiih. virtue; and knowledge;

and to knowlcilge,teniperaD':e; ud to
palic.ice.g xllioess sod to godh

nes; brotherly kindness; and to brotherly
kindness, charity will conduct the slowest
christian ul last to high religious sUairiinent.

CHARLOTTE & S. C. BAIL B0AD.

We leara frout the Columbia Carvlinia, of

the lOtblustant, tbat tbe Directors of the above

road have declared a dividend of 3 percent, for

the last six mouths, pajsbl On Snd after the 1st

of January next. When we Uke intooonaidera-lio- n

tbe bardoesa of the limes this argute "much

in favor of the business of this road.

5 VUtrhAtt Whiy.

r TUJ5 BICHil0'I COt'STY FAIR.

Tb following liat of premiums was awarded aMbt

fint annual fair held at Luonl Hill by tbo Kictnaoai
Coouly grieullural Sivl : " ; '
MilW SlclaUwh, p'reaina fur large! yield of eor

pr aere. wbnlc (arm lli tahla prr iter 1 1U.0U

Jowpb JlcMillau, largest jitll of oxo pr sere
6 aero lot -- O0 Lutbcli, prvmmm

Col 0 ilalloy, target vluU at cottua J aero 16o

Ibv, bolls autbciont lor a .few'kandrvil aor.
Tbraugh sum aobik th amooat of plvat- -

11 111 ia aiviwvd to Mr J ItoMiltaa and Cut C

Muliuy fur tb above prmluctlon.
W Mcrarlsad be-- anoipl potatara, .2i

CIC JUlloj 21 bl do ... dip

Jan tjwb, aaajil kV .84
C McLiarin, 2d do dip

- do anthraiibcd vktat ia tbe straw five
b1 half fret

' - ' dip
A D klcColl cottua ttalk ' dip

J Bbortridgr, aawple wyaSdot euro .26.

J W hite, but rootKbuga, 2o

Ir A Pattoreoa, sample Irivb potatoes .23
M slclatosb,. , 114 de 'dip
J McMillan, 3J ' do ' dip
Mrs M kUl'beraon, bcstonmni .2S

J P Cam, 24 do. do dip
Mr M liefberson, bt l(juah .2
- M McUas, 2d du do dip

JaaraLytcb, 8J do do' dip

DrJ Ualloy, beat bel 1 .2.)
D VT Monr-je- , beat vegvtaM p1atn - - - ...2
Mis M A Hughs, beat oolwarl . . ' .2i
Or A Pattensoa W do i a Sip
Mr M Mclatoalf, beat abhgr" ,v f. .20

do ltd- do-- - dip
" T T Cevivruw, very fine sample Turnip,
'

raalts 24 boat, .25

. Mteksnk.
James Lytcb, bot whaat fan 1.00
A Storart, ;burnin muobin .

' l.uo
V l L'Jry, bos! atraw eaUcr . :jq

D Wbtto, spirit barrel .m
do turpesuo do r' .25

II McLnurio, totlun awp plow .25
M MorriaiiB, bat rifle gua ' j 1 00
W MeFarluad, blowing bora ' :lh
A Rbaw, wboat boov modal .60

'; " " .tra Bitei.
E McLsaehlln, beat atallion 4 years old 2.0U

i Kairlry, 21 do do 2J do 1.00
B II McKoasis, 8d bast ' de . dip
& rlU)br, bant 2 years I4 tlly 1.00
U McArn, do de do 1.00

i 0 Orabaa, H bo '
. .

.co

br Eaawrlisg, boot brood autre 1.00
H MeAra, - do draft Horao 1.00

ft H fairly, beat pair fcarnaa horses 1.00
, do ' do Jo aulas '1.00

Jaao Gilcbiift, beat Jack, IS years aid 1.00
lie A rattroa, bt baggy kr. .. .. 1.00.
R. S Ntvtn. bt eolt 7 BMlba old 1.00

liol M MclfinBon, bl ant Id aonthj oldjV roo
A D M irriaoo, 24 boot pair Males . , M

. : CI(U. h , '

h MeSvlU, brat 4 yr aid ball, native too
Dr A D MuLeaa, ht Ayrshire . M"
M W U.Nlr, boat nikk eaw . . 8.00
U MeUtosb, do eatf t ,1.00
Cot C MHt avel o 1.00
D MeLauchlia, beat Darhaa 1.00
Jaaoo Lylob, yoke us ; ; dtp
m MrrUaU, lot ahp dip

, . . - ''- - fl't" --

Tr A PaUnrsoa, lot ptga aia sroaU eld . - .60
II Malstoab, lot . ' ao t do so .60

a
" Pttrf.

Mclatosa, best reef saanf be stick

mar lis extreme beauty, white me great
moguls of the Democracy' have liberty to
Vitr It all to nieces, and. even kick wiih

nfernp, Uie workmen who made rtj "Corr.
iwteBcy,i-at'-d to fortlfc--- ;

TUB WOKAL OF THK KKV YOitK
ELECTION.

. It js Something straordintry tosne a wre
maulcipsl election, like ibat of tbe cbuice of a
Mayor for tb city of No lork, exciting an
fotertst ss wide surwid as to be aationul iu its
character- - Yet tbe recent coolest resalung la
(be defeat of Teroaodo Wood and tbeeleeikm of
Nr. Tiamaas as his sueoessor to the mayoralty
of tbat city was of an ioiporuuee fully justifying
not ooiy ina loureac, Dunns snuoty, sniwrBBiijr
feh open the snbjnct by all men of true patriot-

ism and iotelliKDoe. That result is so far
as it sbuws that ia spite ol tbe atest

desperate oombieatioe, tbe raoM abundant
Urial fur fraud and vioJenoe, and the will and
wickedness to ass theia wiibout scruple and to
aay extant, rttrdlest of all other eoMidemiiOus
so tbat eaecvss Was obUiued, there yet eiistsd
in the maM of Auierieae aiusana the eneiyy, tbe
Will, and tbe power lo fut its beat vyoo the crest
of uorrUpt and .piring dcoisgogitui Tbe re-

serve guard tif iotellient and patriotic euTiserva-t- b

n rallied to tbe rwcue, and, as1 Lai oVcr tein
the esse heretofore, with triutupbaat success.
Tbe contest has resulted as ever in the supre-

macy of moral power when brought to the coa
test sgainH: rit'MU prujacts and degraded luttrw-meats-

It aia perhaps impaasible to eondaet s
aianieipal avvernnienl so that corruption shah
nut crtep iuto it lo some estcni. , i'ecnlatwn
will to some fjSMrter iaeert its Uchina tinors in
tbe poblie parse, aotwrUiKaadiDg tba suictoil
wtteb. Eren iu private affairs few ttita eaa con-

duct ae eateasire busiaess, be they ever so vigi-Un- t,

wild jut suffering fnxu snt-tl- l leaks sotua-wlicr-

It would be tvo aiut h, therefore, to as-

pect an atttulate iuteKnty ia all tba departments
of aujuuk-ip.i- l aduitniatration. Yt bonesty
shonl l at hH be the rale and plunder the ex-

ception, aud in the chouse of their municipal
rulers by tbe people, iutcgiitj, and not an all but
openly avowed deteruiioatiou to pecalate epou
tbe people, Mgbt to ba the re):nacJation for
tbeir selection. Ia the late contest, however,
Fernanda Weod was tbe ad'ugniaed and opea
caadidttc of eorraptiuo.. Tbe plunder of the
City Treasury was. the prise for which the battle
was fought. For eigbi or tea years past tbe tsx-pay-

of tbe city of St York bare been rub-

bed through the ajfeocy of their city councils to

a fearful extent, jbe tacu are soudaiuusiy no
torious. Tbe niauivipal plundering waa pot
confined to either party, but waa shared ia alike
b iiieo reDreaeolioi; tbe ue or tbe other. Ob
scure grog shop keepers, whose whole stock is
trade would nut srU it btty UoiUrs, slier a year
io tbe ciiy couucil, retired with fifty or a hundred
thousand. Mea who bad never aid a cent cf
Uses nor puasrssed tbe property upos which
they could be levied, after serving a term at ihe
Ciiy Hall, became large holders of res I estate,
parcbaaed their country seats and rolled ia

These abases beea'ne ao gUriag and
and the burdea the Ha see ao oppres-

sive, that the citixenii togio lo be festire lioder
ihem. And than iodredible as it may seem to
those who only remember tbe history of his ad-

ministration tor the lust few jears, Fernando
Wood came forward to reform these abuses and
institute a purerera io the city Government.
Honesty, order and econoiay were the watch-

words under which he wjn eleeted. The nistch-lea- s

impudence of tbe taaa is almost petrifying
io conuoiptate. It is so eollosaaJ in ita roxw-lioo- s

as to excite astouishaeot, if not adiuiraUoa.
What bis cafuer baa been in office is too well

known to be" more tbaii alluded to It culmioat-t- i

in tbe eSort to pander to tbe indoleoce and
vice of tbe deprived portion of the population by

advancing the doctrine tbat tbey bad a right to
bs fed aud supported by the public. Tb atro-

cious doctrines thus put furth by the arch dema
gogue, snd which atone time threatened to be of
snob serious consequence to I lie lires ana pro-

perty of the citiiens, aroused a storm of indigos-tio- u

wbivh'ha's swept him fruui bis bad eminence
into obscurity from which he thoold never bare
been permitted to emerge. The lesson is aa in-

structive one. The moral is, ".hat the intelligent,
booest, and conservative portion of the people
bare the power, if tbey will, to control political
events ia the face of the mwt corrupt combina-

tions, the most unscrupulous wse of terra sad
fraud, and even a numerical preponderance ia the
raok and file of the opposing party. , W hy is it
tbat they will never use this power but on extra-ordinar-

oet'Mioar JSalt, American.

"AMONG L'S, BUT NO TOP US."
While the big Americao heart throbs

with pity and coinpaswou over the want
anddfs.itution of the "hungry mob" in New
J'ork, we cannot but stale the fact, that
that moUis composed of thi? foreign horde
invited here by the Democratic policy ol

our couiitry. ; The New:York Journal of
ConrtierljT!t'iialIu of the ."'bread, or

sa s :

"It is a fjtel, already suffiileiiiTy" pirbvedJ
that not one out of ten pt ilioAe wliicn.liave
called the ioultst for work would accept it
w hen offered, at less than usu' tl coinpeiisa-tio- n

of flush times ; w hile many able bodi-

ed American mechanics have eagerly em-

braced such .opportunities to relieve their
pressing necessities.' The novel spectacle
has bteu witnessed of American tradesman
working at filly cents a dy upon the same
jofspre.vlo'us!re fused dollar a
dny Iaboer,--Surel- y among the latterdass.
destitution cannot be very severe." '

Wc think this is strong Democratic tes-

timony iu favor of the American party, to
which we .add the test imony of another De-

mocratic paper, the Washington Star, in
vor of the law abiding riisposition, the

eoergy-an-d indeps.odence.of the. native
born citizen, and againhl the fied llepuhli-Ca- n

'rule or ruin radicalism of the foreign
population. 'It says:' '.

"The unemployed are holding open air
meeting, demanding what they cull their
rights. . Thank Uud ao native born Amcri.
cant are yet of the same opinion as lolhdr
tights became to be of that opinioxargu.es
one to hold to the doctrines of Dunton, Hob-e.yier- e,

and the quite as dunjerou stciulisst
of luter Units. They talk in their fierce tip
peal offiwerning class's' in thi country,
whUh proof's th'tl they art persons uholty
inca iable of appreciating the theory unit"

pranAic of our Government T U AT THE Y
ARE AMONG US, BUT .NOT OF US."'

The Louisville. .Journal, truthfully re-- m

I rk IT"Not wirhftandirig-alf-theihvgu- str

ing laudations of foreiguisin and the foul
denunciations of Americanism With which
the columns of the Democratic newspapers
throughout the country have been filled for
tba lat three years, the fact is forcing it-

self upon the attention of the pejil every-- w

here)hi rnssses of our foreign poulatioo
are "wboliy incapable of appreciating the
theory and practice of our Gdvrrninenl"
and totally nu'it to bt entrust rd with it di-

rection a aJ control. Ttiif is the origin, the
prim cau. cftbeorgajjizatkm oflbe Ame

"It survristit rne, Wsdo,
I neverxfected to ee a ilave

iiv-i- recHoa. .

. CV:r rcadeM wilfsee froif fha Abhva. ex
friion the h'lrtwuiy existing in the Nutioial

.jtriiituriii j v.fi, triww

of ilto party or the Kansas quesiion sacnw

td It .ulrrtoat .Inevitable.-Wi- L Jieraldi -

'
TFIK g?ECK oTwAfTo--

V THE IlORI--

,'Z'.,,
It It announced, ippurentiy on reliable authori-

ty, tbut tbn Kuiperur of itussia has UNUd ho
edii i, forbidding A inwieaa or otbr lottilgn

.to enrise on tbe wbaliog grouads of tho

CVbitk sea slid theeokstaof the ltasua Asuttia

Vnritory. Nearly thwwholeof tbe edpiul, sLip.

r.ln;'- sod men employed la lb 1'aoiflo whale
blu-ry- are and for years have been, employed is
tho water over which Russia aow aaaerls domin-

ion, and from which she esaaya leexoledoour
eliij.. Tbe amoout. vl easitaf permseenily "l

ia these Bberis is eiliuiated at about
tpO.UOO.OOO, which if tba liusbiau , cdioi be

BiuinUined will
. bare to be withdrawn, Or

rsthtr sacrificed. V are Dot srepared W dis-eu- u

tbo abatract uast'Hu of ltuaaia'a right to

exclude as from tbe ftorth I'atiQo whale fiabe-riea- h

may or may not. hare that right tech-m- c

jly but it is abaolutcly eertaia that tbe
I'nhtd Elstee Goreramtui will oover'eouteut lo

thr srbUiary etsrcoe of tbe rlbt. These ibo-rio-s

CKbnot be absndoavd; aud if It ossia insists

u; m it, tbe rpuck of w .a aow trembiiog upon tbe

h'lvison, .will Uak the Imperial sai, of hi"
V. iin Majesty ''''.;' TS i'f .'

u Fi inicinco IlcWJ, to n awe- - anwie
U6 - 1 lnlaieOiiltLb'-- u

-

contautly growing iu.jvrtanee, wul aot t
taoiely abaodooed by tbe C'iiitcd, States, after
sovb long tacit eouscnt on the pa!t.of Uussi,, by

which atouo our f.eopebavs bees induced lu
embark In aud foster it to tbe eitent tbey hare
doao 'During all this time llussia has laid ao
injunction, uttered uo objection, aud shown no
deposition to interfere with our enterprise iu ibis
respect. , Long babil and yielded permission,
bare isrrsted us with Saoiotbiua. like prerogativej
aad now tbat ws have broken tbe ice aad perilled
lbs batards of piuaeer adventure, tbe sudden ac-

tios of the ltuakiaa Goveinmvat certainly pre-

sents a very strange aad aooiewbat quesiiouablu
aspect. .. Certain are we, that tbe Auiericau wha-

ling- Sect iu tbe Ucbotsk, will unite to resist
forcible, sebure ol their ships; and unless iiniue-Jin- lt

action be taken by ourioveiaine,ul to settle

the iuipendirg ditficulues and perve peace iu
ikvait waters until it be settled, serious difficulties
win eosue.'V-vV- . Y. Doy Be, -

Fiai. Ou thnrsdsy last, about 2 o'clock, a
fire broke eat ia tbe luiou Hotel, occupied by
Maj. Xbouis- s- llowerton, which deatrujed tbe

est ire bailding. The fire coaitucoced iu one of

the upper frout rooms, and was aot discovered
uatil it burnt out of the roof aod into tbe piaxso

if such fjree as to defy all attetupts to subdue it,

lbs furniture was removed fiooi all lL rwuii on

tbe first flaJr,' aud sared; but very hubs ot that
la the chambers, Uy ercat exertions tbe Ere

waspreveated from eaten Jing beyond the build-'i- g

iu which it originated, though fur S" little
while, the corner above, and the hotel kitchen

snl smoke h wse, were in' imminent danger.
The hotel belonged to Long, Webb & Co:, aod

wa Injured fur MJM). A portioe of the tarai-tor-

belonging lo Shj Howertoo, bad been d,

bol tbe poliey, we audersUnd, was augur-

ed lo eipire but manner without being renewed.
Recorder. 'r r - x Uillboro'

A. Ma. MclUx's terrU We place on our
P.... '. b . .It., I.n,. nf Tl.iimn

jiciUe, J,, ; nton tho loif;ortnt uboft ofl
.tat Debt snd Dintribution." Air. WeRse

Lsi always been a prominent aud aetire araniber

Of the peAocMtk party, and however bitterly he

csose- - of tbe position which be Bow so ably de-n- J.

h- - will be bone the leas a Deuwcrat. But
whether fe Deiuocrst or a Whig, the subjects pre-

sented io this letter, sod the reasons by which

he enforces them, deserve the altentiro and u

consideration of every citisea ol North

Carolina HUhborm' Recor-'cr,- , , -

' Houa. Two drores passed throuph thll'plsce
last week, from Tenneseee, on tbeir way to Anson
Conaiy. There were 400 ia oae drote, and 250

la the other. The owners asked eight cents,
which, ofcourse, tbry did not get about here,
and we do aot believe thny will get it any where
else. -- Uhrlntte Democrat.

LATKR yROM TIJE ISTU.MIJS-LAX- D-,

iMD OF CKNKU AL W ALKKU IN
' MCA U AG U A. s

Ntw O tLtaS, Dec. 12. The stesmer tin-pir- e

City, fro Havana, wiih the California nui
and pwengers, hs srrived at the Halite. She

reports the Eur. of. the. West at Havana with
J,5001OJW In gold for Ntw York. .

' r
General Walker landed at Puntflr. Arenas on

the 25th of Noveiiibeic with 150 meor The
Faahioo passed the Saratoga at full speed

Oo bis anival Walker sent n.fty wen
op the Sao Joan rtrcr. Tbe Fashioa W at
Aspinwall coaling for ber return. Coiumodoie
Paulding, in attempting to acire tbe s tauter) found
ber pipers correct.1

Tba JJiilish and American S'inadrons bad tail-

ed fur San Juao.
hit was .thought that tbe , difficulties between
Cost Rica and Nicaragua bad beeo settled with-

out bloodihed. x- - . J
' Tbe sews front California il of an unimportant

""Sf '? 'i LI3-- 1-
'

i 'u- - ' 1 FROM KAXSAS. ' ' ''-- '
' Tlie St. Louis Democrat has received letters

from Kansas containing two proeUuei!oos from

lion. Ualnoun, Jpeetrying me wanner in wnicii
the election oo the 2 1st lust , fur the subansstoo
of the Constitotiou formed by tbe Leoooipton
Convention, and tbe election on the first Monday
in January next for iiuis offioors, aie to be held;
also, givinf tbe n tines of tbe' oounty couiuiia-siouer- s

lor each county m tho Territory.
At a mast coorention held at Leavenworth on

the 27th ultimo, a resolution was passed requestr
ing tbe Territorial Legislature to uieelatLecoiup-to- u

on the 8d of Pcoembcr. The resolution wu
adopted undor be belief that acting Governor
Stanton would recogoixe the Legislature so con-

vened. ; ;T?s :' . ':'"..'.- .;

, UK. Lane, at. tbe same meeting, offered a re-

solution! which was uaaoimontly adoptedpledg-tu- f

tbe nieuibers of tho convention, ia easa the
actiag Governor, Mr. Stanton, decline, to eon.
rene the Lejfistatare as reqaeated, to pot the
jrtivernuient.'a prepared by s ooBren-tioo- .

io inoti-Mi- , and to stand or fall by it. .

A Ioinoertia frxiveolioo was called to meet

oa' the. gita last. , . - .. ''i. .:- -

. The lhmtrrU alas learns from privata sources
tbst acting Governor tiuulon bad issued a

sailing a special sessieu of tho Territo-
rial Legislature to tie held oa the 7th of peceat- -

'
bet ; , ' ; '..

"Tha Sew York "Altioa," the English "psper,

peraisis in turning that the Peerage has teea
ajren W Nacsuhy, on tt implied ' promise that
be will not evrry Lis bietory to the reign of the

Gsr.'?i. The teat as which be weald be obliged
to tell relative te that revsi boose, are said lo be
dree led by tb j4eeo.

' -

-

crat.) from Ohio, is lather shaky in bisullo.J,,, be denouced by a portion of that party be--

jey," t. SIW. . 5..,

'
; Mr. McRaen la daring let be I little more

v toncernoufuf the interest of our good old
i State iharfthst very pntrioiio party w hich

calls rtelf "a party ol principle, nd which

re f8iw ao man who attacks i:s prineipUi,
r departs from them"- - wa willing be

abeulJ band wifAUtn;tiib pretty well

. t whipli atH buffeted by ihe patriots t ,

V VV diJ not know before that the Distri
" butioaquaxtioa was one of principle. We

kail thought it one of policy merely. , Aud
' wa welt vndrirstood th policy of the grand,

ffniversal, junction, Ebeneser party of

atrenjtheninir themselves h the North and

. Northwest, even though tlwy had to lvy
lrlty dearly for these uational allies. The
process i simply this: The jjrand Demo-- ;

cratio partr Biut be aideJ and atrenth-n-ed- .

Every new State created io the North-- .

. wast ieauretoLe Doroocratlc.and lurnishe

two eaioaUc Smatora, Siatm may

foJ ik n:ide out of 'Territories, if Umy can

be peopled fail noujh. GivUij? to lack

land emigrants, each a homestead, ao.l
million! of acrre for railraads, churches aud

'"-- schools, secures population enough, uch

as it Is; and presto! eho!d new Slates a-- .

plenty, aound and Democratic! What

Democrat woold not give away all the

puWie lands, when the return is so nth in

tutUfialdidl . ' -- -'

Another reseon, urged by tome Democrats
' Is lhi:-- which, by the way. there is very

little pritciplt,' howefer abunlnt and

cowardly msy be the policy: They say

that Um lauds ought to go iuto the federal

treasury like the customs a,nd all other
mottie. But the great Domocratie Hot ih--,

tfeit. who are hungry lor thaw posses,

ions, are getting so strong that tbey are
obliged to be fed aod satistied. or they will

take all, and we shall hae aoae left even

lor the treasury, thst ills, ia. fact, our
safest policy, (not principle.) to yield to

their wishes, or we shall oa all. Somi

Mm Mfirfht think hU this is contemptible

had cowardly, evea as policy.
fiiut can any Democrat in good old

honest, fret Norlhi Carolina say s, and

hope to be forgiven! No, sir. Here it is

Democratic principle, embodied io a
tWtfoYra ofprinctpht, from which not one

111 ttaai. "nv .oo'eptIn'ter evenrc til be al-

lowed
"

to be abs'iractedf! It mut ho'taken
ID "its entirety," 'per wu et per W t the

lawyers say, or not taken at all. So says

the Democratic chief, who presides atlhe
organ, who twangs the baw-strin- g, and

cracks the whip over the heads of freemen.
Who inav date to be too patriotic for their

"Mr. McR ie is solemnly warned of
tfortf, of others, who became for a season

" somewhat restive in the harnes,'sud were

sound !r flagged, and made to work ag.tin

in the traces like dray horses. Weir late,

We admit, is a tad one. They t ths
of their psrty sod their own

waked up a blush nt their it,

even with outsiders. .

TLere was once a reign of terror in

France. A small, stenlthy, cunning, d.trk

browed editor of a Paris papercaused many

noble spirits to be sacrinod jt the guillo-

tine. They who dared to doubt the ini'alli-bllit- y

of those sanguinary had

their doom spusdiiy writienfallea, and

fallen to rise no more." He who ventured

to scrutinize the democratic principle pi
'

that day tooclmwly to rip up "a spooler
frtm that platform, baptized in the

loud of its victims, had but a short race
before him. There were but two s!eps
left, one to the IJant.le, the other to be seal-fol- d

and the poor doubter w:w minus a

bead! Mural was a cruel Editor. He

became accidentally and strangely power-ful- l.

He ased hie power tvrauiunisly. He

slaughtered thousand. He wanted to be

Governor; and When he tkaight his "great-nes- s

waa a ripening," be was taught by a

.wild enthusiastic nymph that lie hid ven-

tured "far beyond bis depth," and he fell

J tlike. Lueifer-neve- v to h0pC again , Let
U all learn widow and a mjdet appre-

ciation of our own capabilities i" and; merits-Ba- t

wbv mutit alt Deinocrau agree on

this Distribution policy, on pain of excoin
IPftri:e:ition? Dj the members of thi gratiJ

, partv agree on Iniernal Improre-ment- s

by the General Government? Are
iEry ob!igd so to harmonize, at the hazard
f eipulsion? Do they agree on the laufli

Is "there, no want of harm my on the ques-

tions of protection, and its manner an l

aiuountT DoaH agreo lo the sit ling

tnd horiaoot&l scale of duties? the

SianJard --utterly repujf.ate' and cut oil

all who are not quite sound on thelavery
AtHisttoo from the grand Democratic com-nianf.- n

table ! Are there no Democrats,

aUowed to be such among thoe .who en-

tirely disagree, about the rJau JiienU ol

rresident Buchanan and GoV. Walker and

Kanaas matters generative A wall Dtwiio
"

erAts to think just alike on tbee tectouded
Inhiecta. at the hazard of political decapi-

tation? And is Mr. MeKaa. to Wander

about with hit head under his arm; seeking

feat and finding none, because he believes

t hat NoTl Carolina has a resulting interest
original posseseions and thatin her own

tbif la the most proper and propinous time

to assert her claim!

The grand nat ional Democrat ic platform-w- e

Ulieie. asserts that tbe public lands
eiong to the treajuiy, and tbat tbey should

be sohl by the general government, and
thalr prceeds placed, in jhe trcaury.
But they are. sot so sold, and the proceeds
ao placed i hut millions of acres arc given

and Slates io which" rt the Ttrrilorie they
lia, for tile ga-- of tho?e Territories1 and
Sutes; sad Gen. Cars snd Senator Doug
Us, and aM the Democracy of that region,

idf ocate that policy and arive it their votes.
AM they Dimocrais still I Orhtethevto

down with a jerk?SAre ifiey
"'" fUB, aod fslleo to rie no rhoro'l Are

'
tbey "rejected, disowned std utrerly repu-

diated !" Are they to U eiwrgod with
"aposiacy peaiahed acoordtngly f Must

McRae not dare to tuoch. s M.linter"
U that faodly rlatform, for Star he raiy

Mi
-

at J

a

.t

-
'

r

-.- - i

.

.

glance to toe Auuiiinsiraiiou oiitms yv
"A majority of the Democrats in thd

Xew York delegation will" stand, by" the
Administration. Hon. Daniel H Sickles,
however, adheres to Douglas. . ;'

The New-- York Times correspondent,
uader date of Washington, the 11th inst
writes:-

"The course of Mr. Douglas continues to
be the subject of much excited discussion.
That be is to be r ad out of the Democratic

party without the benefit of clergy, seem
to be lha detei 'uioaiion of e very supporter
ol'the Administration. The hostflTty frifh
which he is pursued you would scarcely
credit, lie ha clearly committed the un-- J

pardonable sio in the cstiniatioti ol me
South; but by the lime a mouth has rolled'

around, those who pursue him will find the
Democratic party ridiculously small if till
who think and act w ith hint are' expelled
trom it. '

"Gentlemen, recently arrived here fiom
Kan.is, coiifirui the sTatetnent 1hat Henry.
L; Martin wa a secret aguiit of the Ad-

ministration,' there; to counteract lltt - 'ef-

fort of Governor Walker, in bebnlf of . a
full 'submission of the Conntitution to the
jieople of tbe Territory. Tney i:ty that Jiie
Governor had secured a clear majority ol

the Cunveution in favor of the subuiissioa,
when Martin arrived, and by hisseni
olricial representations as tho attorney 'pi.
the President, influenced the course finally

resolved on, or, rather induced tbe Culbooa

mora nartv the alternative of a submiual.ofi
ihe slavery lau.se alone, or. the sqbmilia
of no oart ot tlie instrument, ,

We take the following from the Wash- -f

iinjrton coriesponduee ot a Northern paper?
, Jt is it lact worm Knowing, pe.rnap

jierbaps nol-l- hat, though Sena
was 4r.a.tdufm.g.l!ie.jlebta)

on Denver's appointment,, ha was absent
when ihe vote was taken. ,

A still more rtoiiceabie fnct, the signifi-cauc- e

of w hich is very obv ious, waa re-

mark that fell from tienstor Mason., It
was nrged byjlie Administration Senators
that there wa a neccsty that tbe nomiqS.

lion ol Den vr should becoiinritied" lorlh-- .

whh, a otherwiaj thare wjuU ba an inter-

regnum in the 1 erritory. Tlicro- - would bs
nojrGoveraor.. They were rciiiiridcd that
Governor , Walker was still in 'office, and
loathe probably would return to Kansas.
4 Mr Mason replied that the miNiient Gov.
Walker Ov,ja to Urn bis footte toward
Kansas he would undergo tbe.fat of fMf.'
Staulon. '..: lr.rLL.!. .1 . .

h if probable, from-trri- it 'Wimattont- 4hal
the Fresident-ril- l not wait for Walker ti
begin his journey in thedirectuiu of that
Territory, o fatal to' Governors. He w il)

doubtless, soon be removed- - , . ' . )

The- - Administration paperr)"" Thi Star
and The Stales, assail Mr. DoagIs this
evening, asa reoo'ade from the Dom wrafie
party. The Democrats here gnof ally give
him up as lest to them. A Senator, iu con- -

vtuTHaiion veaterdav. expressed some sor- -

prite that Mr. Douglas should here lunwdi
against the. South, which had a crk

dip
84:-- .

dip.-- :

84I--
.

dip- -

Mrl E Bilcbriat. basae haw eeoktd,
lr Paltarsvs, baa tw year obj aeeked,' 88

' M MerbaraoB.
- 39

J McLeaa, gingrrbrtad,
o E Oitebrlal, - 1 . ' ' ' i dip
" M Mflntciab, beat pesnd eaks, li,49

Mas M Bale, . de . . . de
Mr Or PattroBr-d- ' r
" . lr, t Malloy,. gntp jally, 24

ECilehrivt, 2d do v. dtp--

o Pr 1'atteraon, fruitcake, r ; 24
" do 'sponge k, v 8
' ' J apple Jelly, . ' If it

IliaaC McMillan, drlod apples A phes, 40
Mr M McPhoTMB, toaal catsap, to
J Siseker, botll ehluts coin ay rep , -

Mr llr Malloy, Mango preeervM, .
88

" M MnPbenoa. pr prrvrrm, ; 84
Dr PaiUnoa, swt picklea, dip

" Pr J Malloy, aeapparnoag jally,
o Dr j Malloy, attrva prrva.
" do . a eealelop prwstrwa, i 24

VittrttioDtrf Trrmnims
"AC McKianoa, beat let of appM,
" T McMillan, 24 do. ' - ; 98
" D Vhita, targoat elasnr apples 2d erep, die,
" T WHefatj lart apples ad crop,

Dr J Mhlloyi best torlp1 -

VT Mc'.rt.B-l-, 2d de "'" 84
T McMillaai best seapprrnraf wlae,

I MeMlltaB. eoaiaoa de . -
--.ft

8 McMiltea, beatvtBogar, '
' 84

D T Johaa, 1 sW, o and taw, 8ae as tae
apecie eaa nfford aay w bre, Taaa set aeeopth.
JLytrh, bt apse, . tv i .JJ Lvloh, de eora aoal, f -

MlaaCMaMillaB, sad Mrs 6r Malloy, VBltoe, 40
Mr Mclatoab, Urg churning, ... .',..,
WOF Lather, faaVcat treltiag bene,

tliaa.S aiaata 44 eleoada; . v
R MoN.ir. faaUal paetngaor, .

..

via t aisaa 87 seeoad. ' 1.00
Obtarvcr opy eae fit sad forward net, JT. B.

McUoa, Tiwaarer f lUrbssefld AwilsSfal Seeieafi

.a

sw-


